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FIVE QUEER FIRES.
HK '

Br ' All Broke Out in tbo Basements
Wm" ' of Apartment-House- s.

1Bl
.'ill.:
W$k There Is Reason to Believe Most of

mm, Them Were Incendiary.'(?'Mms

:IK; KyMom'sIrUli Bettor (5uve the Alarm
'mL' to Her Master.;'&'IK Tho Fire Marshal will to-d- Invest!.
'mr gate Ave Arcs which occurred iIuiIiik
&Wj the early hours this. tnornlriR. The flnmeH

MV, in each case broke out In basements
Ay1' of apartment-house- s, and the orlsln of
Mw each Is shrouded In mystery. In most

'.'K; of the fires there Is a euKBestlon of In- -

'K cendlatism.S The first flro was discovered by n
Mi. doff. It wtva In the five-stor- y flat-hou-

K, ns West Thirty-sixt- h street. Axal
"M1-- Nyblom, the Janitor, occupies the lmse- -

H) ment with his wife nnd two children
GHj The family own a valuable Irish setter
MM. called Nellie.
WMS Shortly after I o'clock Nyblom was
jJE awakened by the dog tugging it the
SKr bedclothlng and barking loudly, Tho
mjMS janitor got up and found the place filled
fTi, "With amoks. He ran Into the tret to
Bjf turn in an alarm, and met John Gln- -

u' rlotty, a clerk, who lives on the third
Hj floor. Blaglotty sent out the alarm.
Wm( The fire burned a lot of boxes and
JH& I barrel! In the lower hall. The firemen
HjC put It out In ten minutes. Few of the
lB i tenants knew there was a fire. Mark
MB I Murphy, the actor, who lives on the sec- -

Wf' loud floor, was the only one who went
iH ttown stairs to assist the firemen.
&4 iBlotiotty said he was entering the

tf house before the fire was discovered
Hit i iwhen he saw two boys run out of the

m basement hall and disappear down theH (street. He believes an attempt was
H&j to fire the house.

Hflu'' At 4.E0 a fire was discovered under the
K talnray In the basement of the four- -

H attory brick tenement at 421 West Thirty- -

Hj first street. Conrad Ilrnntlgan has u
Hfcf, grocery there on the first floor. 1IU

Er' family lives In the rear of the store.
oMMk The grocer was nervous and couldn't

K. sleep. He got up to get a drink of
B water, when, by the dim light of n
H lamp In the store, he saw clouds of
K smoke. Just before that he hnd heardK some one walk through the hall nnd
K', shut the door-softl-

BHs Brantlgan got a pollcemnn to turn InB!' , an alarm, while hi' urouxed the eight
BBK',. i families In the house. The damage done

Bf was only Jl.ooo.
Kiv In June, ISSli, a fire stnrted timler the

BJBJKr basement stairs In the rent of tho liuild- -

fr inB which was allre v The cither
WmWf- tire resulted fatally. John Knlk wim
BJBJt,- - burned to death, while four other people
pJBjKs were overcome by the smoke and werelK' taken to a hospital.

K '. There have been several other dlsas- -

K' trous fires In the block In which people
perished, so that the place has been

B& given the name of Cemetery How.
, The next flr" aa nt S o'clock, rEH, Kverard, who keep n cigar store on

the first floor of the four-stor- y brickK tenement ?17 Tenth nvenue, smelled
IBBBBV smoke. Mrs. Hverard took her two-r-hl- l-!. rtren In her arms and curried them

&, downstairs. Her husband called thoFire Department. The lire as burninggK, a lot of rubbish In the basement. It
hsssv; wa? extinguished before tho (Iremen's
VMgWj ftrT.,val- - after doing JtO damages.Igr Tramps who sleep In the basement

&-- ' "I" re supposed to have stnrted theBMfifi Are
sV "le enanis of the house are exercisedBM hecauso the owner of the house refusedBBjf w Put 'ock on the front door. TheBl$ 1 1 James Brooks, nf nil West Flftv.

ssW) 2JI" .,,Jreet II ls Calmed that he owns
BM) fifty-thre- e tenements and that there is

mmKi' "?' lock on the front door of one ofBah- - Inem.
rflBE? J,Tne.re w?s n flre I" the cellar of th
BBsVJ flJ,e!J0,7,br!ck tenement HS9 Avenue AJm?" at 4.30 o'clock this morning. It was dls- -
mWfV covered by Charles Mullen, who hni nH grocery store on the first floor. TheH . faSown9 Wa8 250, The cn""e ls lln- -

HK'- - V ir'!fr was " sllpht fire In the cellar
bbS EJ..1!? "Ve-sto- bilck tenement, 131S
Mw,Q Third avenue at 6 o'clock. The dum- -g saw was nominal.
SKI, ' -

K YALE STUDENTS IN TROUBLE.
jHVtV- - - .
W&- ffareral Held for Attending a Prlsr
WtA Flicht In Nevr Havrn.

11 ' (Or Araorlitrd Prtu )

Hgf; NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 18- .-
ssV?k Bany Durant, manager of the Yale

k
Xiaw Bchool Baseball team last year,
and now president of the State Baseball

H Xy Kague. was arrested yesterday for ald- -
W "I too; and abetting a prize fight In this
m ctty on Feb. 17.

m Lmo2ilL tne students who attended the
X. 3 .pnse fight and who were bound oer to
H? K. JneJsHpe.r'?r Cou"t yesterday wna 8nn- -
K :2 ford, Yale's n athlete. Du- -

4T-- rant will be tried
I. ft.

II W. B. WELSH DEAD.

& i( Was the Son of the Late Reorgr
msb .. W. Welsh.

i NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J April 18.- -K
f VT. B. Welsh, aged forty years, died In

R ;$ Kew Brunswick, N, J last evening or
k& right's disease, which developed Into

He was a son of the late
Welsh, of the New York firm

& Benedict, Jewelers, and died
worth nearly one1tralysls. He has large property

New York.
a wife, who was a daughter

Appleby, of Spotswood, N. J ,
children One brother, S

A T Charles Welsh, und a sister, both of
,& New York, survive him.

fS Mr. Welsh was a former resident of,?j Sf New York, of Orange, and of Ulb.-ion- ,

,fl rh N J- - Tne funeral will take place on
!i S , Thursday afternoon at 2.30 ut New

i, Brunswick. The interment will be In
if! W Greenwood Cemetery on l'rlday.
IS 'A -- '
If -

!l Qj
J K?' Karjr KeUy's Tow.
'i, 5 Very iirelty, Itian nt leastlay rlabii to Hie

j fti merit of Ulng nmnnieiital. Hut thcabsunl
K bill lacked on to It nan ndther claim to be

J oroainental nor In tl u least degree uwlul It
i jjl not only dMjuret the house but aIo d.snp- -

W l point the people who flKur rn It as a mcatKn ' Of jcettlnz lent uK If ou with to In that
H& top floor, tip that ureleu lfi iuto Ihj old

;!. lumbw- - barrel and put an ad. in The World.
BBBBSW
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RENHAM GOMES HOME

Proteotor of American Eights He-tur-

from Brazil.

Tho Plucky Admiral Won't Discuss

tho Rio Episode.

Snys Mcllo Is Trying to llulil Out
Until November.

Adinlr.il W. 13. K. llenham, I'nlted
States Nay, who was place.1 on
the retired Hit on April 1(1, ar- -

rled this morning on tho lied
"D ' lino Mounter 1'hll.idolphln Tho
Admlrl hiiuloil down hit ll.ig on
the arrival of tho H'in Prune ten nt
I'lirnenn on April f Tho onilor pro-

ceeded Immediately for llluoilolds to
watch American Interests In tint coun-
try.

Admiral llenham whin soon this morn-
ing appearid to bo In lint xplrlts and said
that ho was Kind to lour the rebellion
nan owr In Ilriizll. that It could end In
no other way, ns the recent election of
Morn e was n death blow to the Insur-
gents nnd all Mello could hope for wns
to try and hold out until next November
nnd then endeavor to make terms with
the new Government.

Admiral llenham wns accompanied by
his secretary, Knslgn William II. Faust,
rnd Kiag-Meu- t, Kllburn. The American
Meet In llruzll, the Admiral said, had
been ery free from sickness. There
had been only four cases of yellow
fever n board the Newark. Admiral
llenham said he was undecided as to
Ills future movements.

There were no naval officials to greet
him as he stepped down the gangplank
frunt the Philadelphia at l'lerrepont
Stores, Brooklyn,. While waiting for the
I'ustoms nlflcers to examine his bag-
gage he found a few moments to talk.
He snld.

"We left Itlo on March IB and reached
St. I.ucla on April 2. From there r,e
sailed for Curocoa on April 10 on ihe
Philadelphia, touching at I.a Ouayra,
and then sailed for this port.

Regarding tho manner In which he
enforced respect for American ships in
the harbor of Itlo ile Janeiro by llrlng
across the bows of Insurgent ships
who attempted to prevent merchant
essels from landing, he hnd nothing to

say, refusing to discuss the nffair with
the modesty said to be characteristic
of this gallant olllcer.

As Admiral Ilcnham's family is now
In llurope, he will stop, while In this

lclnlty, with his sister, at llenham
Manor, Richmond, S. I He started for
her house when he left the pier.

NO TRACE OF PARKE.

Monif- - of III s I'rlentln IVnr Ho Mn
lllMf Killed Himself.

Not the slightest clue or trace of the
whereabouts of James Hunt 1'arke, who
disappeared Thursday last, has et been
found.

Kupt. Byrnes was visited yesterdny
by John Chiy, manager of the New York
iiiiiiMo of I'nrke, l)als d Co, nt 9?
Maiden lane, where ming I'nrke nun
mpliived Mr Clay gne Ihe Superlti

tend'-n- t n minute description of l'nrko's
ippf iranco, habits, Ate

homo of the nuncr mati'H friends ile.
"laro tint ho was given lo spells of
iiolancholln. They fenr ho mny have
taken his life In a moment of temporary
iberratlon.

ALORDINJJCTORIAJAIL
lleiced riieck Swindler Lenrna He

Is n Hcotvli I'eer
Illy Auclitel rrr )

VICTORIA. II C. April 18.-I- .ord

Perry Whltall was vesterd.iy committed
for attempting to pass bogus checks
lie has Just como Into ids Scottish title
ard estates worth 130.00U per annum.

lie received notification of his good
luck while In 'all. Ho will probably
give cash ball nnd depart before tho sil-
ting of the Assizes Court.

JESSE SELIGMAN PROCEEDS.

ItatliiK Itccowreil from Ills Attnol.
of .ciirnlKln nt Topekn.

(Hy AftvtrUtt'l 1'renn )

TOPHKA, Knn., April W. flanker
Jcse Sellgman.of New York, who was
taken 111 here with neuralgia while en
route to California, has recovered, nnd
he left last night for the West with his
wife and daughter.

MR. SEAGRIST'S FUNERAL

Large Attcndnnee nt the Sen Ices
In Church of the Assumption,

The funeral of Nicholas Seagrlst took
pluce at 10 o'clock this morning at the
Church of the Assumption, Forty-nint- h

street, nenr Ninth avenue. 1'nther An-
thony Schweninger olllcl.itod, usMsted
by Fathers Werer nnd Do Crone,

The funeral wns attended by repre-
sentatives fiom the TruMees of the

Firemen's. I!eneolcnt Fund and
the Directors of tbo Rutgers The In-
surance Compan, both of which Mr.
Beagrlst was u member

The tiallbiarers were James H W'nt-knl-

Roln it 11. Nooney, Mnthew (1
I'ogertv. Daniel Mourn1. Joseph C

Peter MaMeion, l.awreneo l)al-to- n

und John .Mehrtcns
Among those present were IMmtmil

BteiiheiiMiii, John 11 PI itt. Jacob ltoth.
II C Krelser, Joseiih D. Costa, W. II
Dutilev, ThomiiH IMinliip. Jntnci It
Ityrnes. Mloh.irl Tratev. IMward 1'
Niiglo, John H Miller, Peter Must, rion,
Clurles Miller Jhihom lli.uly, .lames
T.lor. William Cl.un y and U llMam
Itnlnor

The Interment will be In Calvary Cem-
etery this nfteiuiion.

Heir lo VtOO,l)l MUsIiik.
lllv A.w) tnlcl rrru t

BPIll.M.nill.li o Ai rll i I, rirlln.
bo after troill'l with M Ufl Xrnla
nhrt tlmA iko It t.i iiik Anxtiiiitly hnutcta jr

y rflatlm (orMn rm frum llnlUml anl nti
un ip fur whom win iumH hm .llol In the
Kakl Inlh". lHtn hliu stmut Itli--i 00 .S'o tlui1
to bU wbtrtjbouts bit )rt t. 'tl i LlalnrJ

Miss Mnliel CnmiilteirN I'uneriil.
Tho (utirrnl trtrti. cf Mlw Mit.fl ( mll

.Mval .lausbttr of lie John I.. Cant Ml will
bi brM hi Cio lxinttun Apioi Itjpil.i i burrh
Olio Hilii'lriH) anl i:irontb trefl anl l.ilnKton
avrnu. ihl vintHK ai S i i 1x a Ml., ramp-bel- t

Uath ha. raiiMvl HlJt.prrail a.rrw In
llirli'm Mbutf ib( hi I man &(iunlntanrt Sh

apparently en) wn,t Hi" Ium of h.allh hnrlli1! with an klta K if ailnal ini'r.DKltis from
wlilili at) 'llfj eftr a aboil Unt'i

Cnlhnrliio IIIiicn I'll llcnil.
Kor Ihe pa.1, intn ..r ''itlnrlnp lltnra hi

liipn tamll ur rlr'irp atnu v Jamra a Unman
IVthollr paei.llol a hool -' N.v, llovrry xhcri1
fha aoM ra-- , Iv to tha 'hllilrn Sha fall ripa
at lir alanl paurla afternoon fry n hetrt lla

h ll a I at :t ua strut "anl haa nitdaucbtrr 'hlnK

Thii Victims of Siiuill.Pox,
rharlpa Snpaon, lUrly-nln- jiara old, of 111!

TblrJ attnua, an I KdaranJ Carroll, tsanty-elgh- t
yaars old, of IK Eaat Twenti-lbl- rd stretL. ware
rcmovtd to North tiroibtir UUo4 Uls morsloc
sufitrlci sits amaibpox.

BiERMflN. Heidelberg & Ci--
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

FINAL CLEARING SALE

Jg SPRING OVERCOATS.
(ytfl OVERCOATS ntMousTiins lW

l V llllt Hint pf. A,.lli:i.TI.x, IIITn, we v, - n n
V L- - l rliolenlnlnl ia. lit..'ill, Jl.i, 8IH Sill II II L. fV

I IW rrlnll rlinrlNB prlrr VIWla3
N STYLISH L SUITS. :, ,, ., tj fpf

biillnn lainu nrlt, itttrlt eolorH. me l
f illniti eilur nail llulil Nirlrin nilxlnreN. .. ma7i r' I

; llml e hIiiiIo.iiIkI nl MD mill Sll.ti Jklfl H t
I rol,.ll.lr.,rl,.prl.r iJHWiyU W-- M

--4JA-4.
L PANTS ,. e .,o.e.u..d JU
it Kil.ADi r.hill rlriirlnat prlrr $aClDU

TUB Pllicns AT Willi II l HIT Ml. I I.OTIIIM) IS1 Till: (11.11 lll.ltAI.') Ill II.DISII PANXOT
hi: mti ni.it aw win iik n si- iii.i i hi: iib hctaii. hvia tm ci.kak hit tiih si h
I'M A ST'" K Willi II AT Till CM) UK rBI'V W llnl.l.SAI.i: HKSHN Wl: II WK I.KPT AS'M
n.s wiih ii wi: m:itiii:ii mmi: in tail nit wuiu.rsu.i: imhu-i- t tiii: main oiijkit mi:

IMl T') Jt ST OCT (II II Mtisn ll,t K T (1S( K, NO O' TOWN-- MAIL OnilKllS KILIXI).
W K Ml .HT AI'IIKIti: TO THIS III I.II IN' OHIIKIt TO I'lllirKlT 01 It WIIDI.KSAI.H TKADK.

BIERMAN. HEIDELBERG & $0.
OLD HERALD BUILDING,

BROADWAY AND ANN 8TREET.

IF YOU LIKE THE GIRL
iniirry bor we'll utnrt you to housokoepinff in tho finest kind
of Bhnpe. Givo you all tho Furnituro and Carpets you want
on credit You throw away enough money every week to
moro than cover tho small payments we ask.

NO CASH REQUIRED,
rnovmni) you ahk adlk to satisfy us or votm adilitv to meet the patmknte as

THEY COME DUE. OUIt STOCK EMDHACE3 EVERYTHING rOR IlOUSBKEEPINa

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Lamps, Stoves, Baby Carriages,
Refrigerators, Curtains, Crockery and Housefurnishing Goods.

OUR TERMS.
30 WORTH S1.00 PEll WKEK i 8I0O WOIITII 8.(K1 PKIt WElili
6( " I. H5 " " WK) ' . ., 2,00
7.1 " 1.60 " " I 300 " 3.0O

S. B AUM ANN & CO.,
733, 735, 737, 739, 741 AND 743 EIGHTH AVE.

N. V. (OltMlIt KITH NT. Ql'liX HATI'HIIAVS TIM, II P. .11,

Auction Sales. Auction Sales.
S. FIRUSKI & SON. AUCTIONEERS, 85 BOWERY

CAM. ATT1.NIION 'ID 'IIIKIlt HA1.K OK

UIMREDEEtV)ED PLEDGES AT AUCTION
itn extr.i Unburn, i hnh fiiVMirtnit nt ut

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,
Inclmlli.' W'nt i ( In 1'iIim Jiin.oii( n nml II I,. Mnttlf nnd TIITiim . nlo n Knorn nonrtniont nl( linh i" MUrruiirri Oprrn Iiini', ;iihm, UrYiilriTH, .HiihK'uI luniruirriiiiiitnl nmnrroui othti 01 M.

IMAMDNlis wl.l I'tfllirfil ut I n fimk 4ifHtsot) KXIIMUTinXtiloU A, M

W IS THE TI
TO FURNISH YOUR HOME NEATLY WITH

SUBSTANTIAL

FURHITURE. CARPETS, .

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HIS TORT OF
THE FURNITURE BUSINESS HAVE GOODS
BEEN SOLO AT SUCH LO.V PF.ICES AND ON
SUCH EASY TERMS. Nl NE I HOULO FAIL
TO PURCHASE NOW, WHEN GOODS CAN
BE HAD ALMOST FOR THE MERE ASKING.

JORDAN '

mfMBTY,
207, 207 209, 211 &2I3 PARK ROW,

Hear Chatham Square, N. Y.

Oreaf Special
THIS WEEK.

WORTH AT LEAST $16.00.

n313n

ill

This Antique Oak Chamber Suit, 3
Pieces, Neatly Finished.

Special attention given to all
orders. No extra charge

tor freight or packing of goods.
Price-Li- st Mailed on Application,

NO HEY DOWN.

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR OWN

TERMS OF PAYMENT.

For Sale.

01, Uu UUWN-Si,S-
S

J.K. Anuilil, tvmnveU
new bil tlhiq:, N. II Mnlilfii lane.

till II tfl. 1AI bl " WKrifl.Vhii n Oolrl

M UuWWsj'J.ryVwft.ra.'

THE 3-JA- CK POT
SIO. S(0 $10. SIO).

AMI -- l.VIl.Nl MACUINK lo., 57-,'S- Iluil- -

ami t

WIl.KnX ntnllini.Alltonialle. Pnrrfatli-- . Xavr
Home Whit1. Slucer. Ilnmr-hnlrl- trie well.

knoniiKniia, Urttip; food
mclilnesrniiill)iip, for cash or monthly pay.
mnt Weexcnanise, rent and repair nil klnaa

I msehlnss. Kruie M'l'i Co., li4U lltlisu;
'.'(KlUrandit.

Illt'i t'l.l'S, IOf HeeofT.riliind,
inmi Siri.(K)ln833.(H).

l.lPONew lllirli Urs'li.l'neii iisi Wheels,
iriim j IT..OO to 87fi.OO.

Arjeuts nntitea tn.ell on iiuntiilaalnn.
A. O. ('. CO., 10 llarrlnj Hljienr Il'itmr.
UlAMONIlH nld on credit

to resHnlble limrtlia. Henri Hchasp, 3

VI allien lane.

EVERYBODY SHODLO KNOW

WHERE TO BUY
Flrst-Cla- Tttllable Furniture aod Carpets at the

fxiweat Trlcea
and see the larteat awortment In tfew Yo-- k

rasartiger elevators to rath floor.
Make your own arrangementa of credit.
ACCOUNTS CPEHED FOR ALL.

.o ,.i .afi:r-t,'rv- -
ji

Tlilv Antl'iiie Oak Clmnilwr Suit, lied-- 1 l'i
atiad llreswr aim Washsund .... IJ'UU

others for l'J.nn. H.Mki, fl7 60, $ia 0 ), fa". 0
nml upiv&rd

Parlor "nlla, ft plrcoia.ilrat-cla- tiphnl I rnn nn
alcrlnt;. rnveieil In silk bmcatelle I U. JU

OIIicm frim 0 . K1 JiV).O0, JTS.OO.
iKal.titiiindiipnanl.

Illnlnir-lton- tilt. Slileboanl, Klten- -

Mon Talle, (I Cane Heat Chairs, an. (JIR QO

tliineOak llnMi jwiv.jw
Haliy tarrlage,, llelrlserntora, Uraaa and White

hiiainillnl l)edtedi. l'lnnn and llanquet
I.aniw, l'lrlurts, 4c, &e,

Chlffbnler Koldlnu-Ileda- . $S.IVO.
Send atamp for rnlaloiriie of llahy Carriages.

CARPETS.
Thlsneekwo ofter a line of Smith's beat Mo- -

queltes at lh evtremeljr low price of 02c.
Axmlnaten, ()8e.
Also a line of 76c. Tapestry Dniaiela. 40c.

Arate Cnrpeta, one yard wide, reversible, I ...
etiona; and durable ) 2 JC.

lloj al Sultan Hugs, 3diT2 fSe.
Straw Mattings, per roll 40 yards 82,08

Or 8c. nynrrt.
COUNTRY TltAIIK carefully attended to.

OI'KM HATUItDAY KVEM.MJM.

SOL. HEYMAN & CO.,
91)3 and 90S 3d Ave.,

n.lmrtn SOth and OOlb Rta.
I. KB. STATION ON OCR CORNER.

For Sale.
Oik Time, tfr. prr fi ; .Second TTrse, ttc pim, TAiri onrf Aibeefunii Ttmtt, tOc sxrfiru.

aVf. per fin txtra charge vfi Sunday.
v

"Warning.The 3-Ja- ck Pot,
Patented machines not bearing Cl&wson'i pUte
ar frau-li- name prlre at Imliatlona; C. O D
examination a lowed, Immediate dllrjr.
AOE.NT, 86 East th at., baaemnt.

THE 3-JA- POT
(SIO, SIO. SIO. SIO).

AMUSE1IEN--T MACHINE CO., 687 Hudson at.

The 3 Jack Pots.
PATENTED APIIIL. S. 1891

Caae. tn oak ur mahocany. Immediate dellTerr.
11. VAN HANDS manuracirer.

111 Centre al., Ne York
iiit'vci.ir si,Ai'itiTi:it

01 llum i.MINeiv 10 iMitv.les
listed at Ifl'JV liimiileu.at

F)lll EACH.
AlanfttlOoi arnu umkua, allgbtly
aolU'U or used nut lime,

lf.1,1 AND fill Iv.VClt.
I,. '. JAMIltltK A-- t'O.,

110 AMI UN WIXT 12ATII MT
UU I'Altlt I'l.AC'b', oonier Church at.

AT ACTltAI. COWT I nurrhaae any
atore. stock of nierctiniidlar. rlntliiiia;.

dry cooda, booi, ahoea. Irvvrlry, uro
cerlo atatlonvry, Imrtlivurr. A:c.. atunre for huo! raalii no dr.n.y atrlctly
conndeutlaf. Call or addrcai,

HK.N.NBTT. I Weal 113lh at.
out this out ri7SSre.r.r
will call with aamplca anil take measure:
aulta to order, Via; (xrlect 111 ruarouterd.

I1-- MA.NKK. 141 Allrnst.
A. -- FULL. MAIIKKT VAI.IIM 1'AIUl'OIlSTOnKS A.ND STOCKS OK
MEnCHAMllSltl CITV OR OOUNTIlYl
CO.MFIIlKNTIAb. M. LISWIS. 8 LIS- -
HKWAItll ST.
A. - A. - HTOItK FIXTllltF.M, counters,

anelvlna. scales, raa Jlxturea, tea and
arlce vndillea, butcner ana butler
cheap, FlfCHL, I'Allgdave.. iiearllSthau

OT CASH PAID
for drr gooUa. atine. clothing and other atorea,

alao ror furniture of fata and remore the eame
at onee 1IKI.NK, 1:11 UU AVU.
A.-- A. STtJItiiM AMI STOCKS OF MKU.I'llAMIlrsi; lllltKiHT Hill NI'OT
CASH. rttllMl, 8HOHI) AVK.
A.-- WE PA"Y MOItK FOll MUHCIIAN'- -

dlaa than auctioneer, no delay; city ir cuuntry.
GRAND HOCKLAND IIAZAAR. Conaera. N. Y.

ANY STORK OR STOCK OF MER.
chandlaa bought ror caah. DOULIN. 313 E. 2d at.

ANY STORK, STOCK. MCRcTiAPilTlSE
bought for cahNAAHDK.N 111 Cot 76tb at.

ANY STO'KK or atnrk of merrbandlaeJioiiahtJAt'llHS, 27S lllf ccltei- - at.
A!sEAItl.YNRU I9V0 urrtaht piano, t-

ed, baDdaomely carT.d; 7lt ocuve: $150.
rtOEDKR. lt East Ulth at.

A. SPECIALTY bujlng cnnleitl dwelllnta. Ilila,
ho.ela, city, country. Call or addreaa 106 VVeat

3M at.
A HTOitS FIXTURES, counter, abefvlng. ahow- -

caaea, upright butter rctrlgiratora, coltee mill.
aralea. SIS Eaat 2d at.
A IF YOU a ant cheap atore fixtures, all klnda.

new and aecond hand, call at 220 Cast 2d bl
A -l- lArtROOM Ol'THT. RECOND HAND. AT

HALK.I'RICK. 739 lroadaay;
A A STORE "FIXTURES, counter., shelving.

ahoftraaea, cone-mlll- acalea. mirror-fron- t

upright bultcr refrigerators. 235 and 237
Uroome at

AI.I, KINP3 new and aecond'hand atore fixtures,
shoacaaea. cnuntera. rhelilng, cigar Axturca,

butltr anl Ire lK)xes, acalea
J.KNNI0 & SONS, 329, 331 Eaat 3th at

A A. 1111.11 ITcnsti price p ild for furniture.
tarsia, coiitintsof hotsesatifl Mats: do nut sell

until jou hear (mm nn1. A . r4 I ulvcrslty plan.
I1AI1Y CMlRUnn for aale, rnmptct". with

ahare, 'i. Apply JANITOR, 157 VWtt 119lh at

BICYCLE IIARIIAINS We haie upact the
with our cut prices, new teel

pneumatic tire. 4) or 45, 347 SO, l&O. 152 60.
135 and $60, uautllv aol.t at Just double d

hand wheela from $15 to 135 Itn.piK'tlon
Invited downatalra. 10 llarclay at , near I1 O.

t!ICV.C!.ES too pneumatics,
never luforo aold fur leas than $95, our price

157 &0, 1,000 other bargalna, auch aa Orraonile, 155;
Fatvator. $45; Unlquea $40, Hen llur, 145,

$4$ rilota. $25, Jawela. 125 and 335 all
new, aecond'hand wheela from $15 up 114 Naasau
at, doanatalra near r O. Agcnta wanted to avll
on cotnrnlaalun; terms caali

"nicYci.ns. coon avo-cIie-
aK

Lredendaa, $25 lo $70,
Majeallc, $10, Warwick, $10;

Victor, $10. Rambler, $6), Raleigh, $70
I'REV.ER, . Park riace.

Illl'vCI.Kflrill tnumatlc, pi rfect condition1
Bhel I O'a, Ac ; .0 IMOHHAN, lT33MaJlscn
ave. iicur 114th k,

IIICVCI.fi nargaln, Thomaa A flldaelf
IV5. cost. 1126 Addreaa W II S, 1142

HaUey at , Ilrnoklyn
U1CYCLKS Fneumatle aafetlea,$55" "to$S5f"ah.

aolutely aew, e OQce, Iilngto.t
ave , near 44tb at.
I1ICYCLE8 Standard, "3 modal, $60, ladleV

$49(0; all pneumatic; bargain. IIASIIROUCK.
151 veet2M at, ground door.
llll'YCLK-f'llncli- er pneumatic romlilnatlon (lorlady or Ketuleinan) lrnriiola safety, $d7.&u
KUaranleeit. boa i J7.
UICVfl.E. rnetiiua'ic (ne llres)aafctyTthor- -

nuth order; rare ohanc ; VJA to Quick tuiycr
nil'VCI.K, Imx Hi. World.
Illl.I.IVlin pool anl romt.lnatloa tabUa, new and

aecond-tun- prltea reduced
K DECKER, 105 Eaat 9th at.

IULL1ARD and rool lablra, new and aecond-liand- ,

aupplled with the tlartholdl quirk ruahlon, easy
tcrma. ALKItEll II MARX, 121 Eaat Hth at.
nlLLMRDS, POOI Wagnar a Bandford. mtiiu- -

faiturers; faciory, 45 t.reat Jonea at.. Dear
flraodwayt new utilia with faat ruahlonai aeuad- -
haaJ, all makers, cheap.
MILLIARD AND rOOl. TAhl.ES. all" Vla,a,w

and hand st auction rrtres
W. II. CHIIPFITH CUIU 4TII AVKl
fllLLIARn." POOL TAtlLESi extraordinary" low

trice tale weeki manufaetnrera. Taonpeoa St
Co., Wt j.llaaile ave., Urooilygv

For Sale.
DILLIARIi, po.li, new ublea, laat eaaaiona. from

1121 op. TYIggina Co.. II Schermerhoni al,,
Brooklyn.
nil.l.IARD pool and bagatelle tables; lowest

prices. P. rKDDERKE, faciory, 101 Cebtre at.
CAIHNKT bar flgtttrei, with tire bevel-plat- e

mirrors, alndoir pan'ls, he.. IIVOO.

ItilllllN, t0-fi0- 1 lOthave.
CAtiiNET barroom natures on hand or orderi

all alies and sttrles; reasonable prlcea
V0C1EL. Ill nnwery.

CASH" REniRTERff bought sold, exchanged;" re-

pairing hy experienced workmen.
SCIIMITT IIROS , 171 Prince st

CHEAP A8 DIRT Seven-pul- aecond-han-

ale pump, with all connections F.
GARDNER, 137 Eaat 34lh st
l)r.8KH-- Hi ping reductions! ttools must be

soldi desirable desks; also plenty second hand
at mi Liberty al.
DIAMONDS watches .ewelry on easy terms;

reprrsentstlre will call with samples. JOHON
KOT IIROS., 6J Maiden lane.
EI.EOVNT upright piano; short tfme used; also

line household furniture, sewing machine. Ac;
ncrHl o. 101 Eaat 46th at
KIS'l Turkish Parlor Suit; a bargain. .18 tll

-- t

EIRE and burglar proof aafea, all makers; roll-to- p

desk, partitions, really cheap.
SMITH. 220 Centre at.

riill and oyster fixtures fur snlc, atom to lit
ll'2 7llinvo.

Foil SALE Importer'e aamptea of muaical boxes,
line brlr RARE CIIVNCK. M Ilroad.

way 2d floor.
Foil AM-- AT II A I.FCOST-Kntl- re contents of

private hnordlttir.house lu Harlem. QUICK
nrYMl, box imu Harlem World.
Foil SA I.r. -- PrlvRto irntchmnn will noli route,
flll.idal L. KOIITIOIIN. lOlWlstnvr.

roil SAt.l medlum-alxe- Herring safe." Ap-
ply to OV EN MURPHY 6! Exchange place.

Fl'llNI'l VltE a family a; vinjtuphoitseki-op'ln-
ut 111 West :V2d st. ofter their houseliold turnl- -

Hire at private sale on the lBth, Kith and 10th,
Imm 1 tn4 I', M.

Fl'RNITURE Tha furniture of small Bat eomplota
for housekeeping, at great bargain. EUROPE,

box 19 World.
OKNn.EMAN ret!ring "from housekeeping offers

at reasonable price household furniture; brill-
iant unrl-h- c p'ano. parlor, bed, dining room
suits, foldlue.nods, mirrors, curtains, carpets,
sewlntr machine, ttc. almost newt also separate.'
10(1 r at With sL
OOI.NO TO'KUllOPK; must sell all furniture,

dining, parlor suits, kltchenwara, &c: only
twiiday. HtKI i:ast 70th at;
HOL'stP with V2 moms on account of sickness; all

rented ; lease 83u. 11. , 37U W. 83d st.
HOUSEHOLD furnlture'and goods of all kinds

nt prlvalr sale low, .44 West 14th St.
LADY DICYCLE. English Swift, latest pnan- -

malic, quite new, purchase price, $115, for
only 175. 251 (Iraham are , Brooklyn.
LADY will earrlnce her upright piano; coat 1476

five montha ago. and Including atool and acarf,
for 1185. Inqidreat residence, 117 Eaat 117th at.
SlAONIFICKNT pair 6i eollfalre diamond ear

screws, weighing 7 carats, atsaorlflce. CASH,
lflaaihave.
.VtAUVIN BAFK. cheap: 2ni'i4x28; In good con-

dition, lloom 113, cri and 84 Nassau at.
MUSICAL DOX; new; lateat ImproTemsnts; slther

attachments; cost $125; sail tor $30; nsed money,
239 Broadway, room 26

OAK MANTELS, with mirror tops, tiles and sum-
mer fronts, $11; others GRANT, 201 Waat 4 2d at.

ON ACCOUNT of going to Europe we will aall
our wholo houaekeeplng outfit cheap; aultable

for family of two. Call 215 Weat SJth at., sib
floor, eaat flat.
PLATFORM SCALES, all alsea, beat makers;

wat ranted ; alao butchers1 and grocers' fixtures.
O'DIUEN. 75 New Chambers at.

PRINTINO PHK-- type, cabinets and com- -

jilete otllce outfit lor sale low. '1 West 14 that,
lHIFIlKlEllAlons FOItfVAI.Etona suitable for

boardlnc-hous- l!44 West 14lh st

ROLL DESKS, bookkeeperToiher desks; new, 2d.
hsnd partitions, offices stock tables cheap

1IAKMIW1ER, 4M Canal at.
HAFF, new and second-han- d ; Jewellers1, pawn-

brokers1, ofllce and house safes; cheap.
J. 31. .llOSS.lIANj 72 Maiden lane.

SAFES "CHEAP Ijirge safe, two medium aafea
and small safe, Herring, Marvin and Moaler

makea qUIRK. 21 Sarlng at.
HAI'I-- cheap for cash, small and large. '2 New

Head St., corner City Hall place.

SAFES sold direct from factory; bouse. $15; busi-
ness, $25, catalogue free. N. Y. SAFE CO., 44

Clinton place.
t

SEWIVO MACHINES of all kinds; new. $11 up,
good aeconJ.band "nes from $10 for cash or

montuly psyments, we exchange, rent and repair
all kinds of machlnea KHUSE MFO. CO., 121

Eaat 14tb at., 20J Grand at,

SEV. new1$20: othera
$10 to $18 HASIIItOUCK. 15,'t VEST 2UD

ST.. UROtl.M) FI.OORl drop poatal.

STOIIKS.MKHCIIANUIS12 AHDGOOD9
bought quickly tor csah. FRY, 24 2d ave.

STOIti:s, STOCKS MERCHANDISE
lllH'lallT. HOUKI.IIliU, 330 KAHT

1 1IITH ST.
STORE FIXTURES, counters, show cases, scales,

butter 1c. boxes; stores fitted; lowest prlcea 255
E. 74th St.
TYPEWRITERS Abaolutely eicellent Instruments:

13 and $4 monthly; kept repaired and delivered
free: all makes sacrificed; rebuilt equal to new.
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS. 45 Liberty at,
street floor, formerly 31 Broadway; tslepkone
1918 Cortlandt;
TYPEWRITERS. $25 to $50. all makea; guaran-

teed; shipped, allowing examination; rentals, $4

Mn.itil. ..nd nn.i.l 9r.r m.mnrftndttm.hnntr nrteea.
CONSOLIDATED TYPEWRITER EXCHANQE, 145
rtroadway.
WATCHES, d'lamonds and Iswslry; II weekly In-

stalments: delivered on first payment.
EXCHANGE WATCH CO., 147 -r- oadway,

tl WEEKLY WaUhea. dlamonda, jewelry; agent
calls: established lltO. W. 1 UEEKS a CO..
Murray at,

Good Will a Interest for al&
One Time, Ue. per htu: Seoond Time, tic pel

Hmv TAira find 4Wicoi- -f lYmca. Wa par ru-

le per line ertru cm Sumiaya
A" XlHERAL-CAS- H

offer for any atock of merchandlae, atore fixtures,
furniture, lioraes, wagons, a c , amount no ob-

ject, communlcatlona atrlctly confidential: city or
country. STRAUS, 1201 2d ave , corner 63d at.
A. -- DO NOT HEM. until you hare oar at.

leri hl.heat caah price, paid lor all
atorra and tnrka of anercliandlaei elly
or country. Call or address IIO.IIHOI! A:
CO., Hit Hroadvyny, Brooklyn, N. V.
ANYNT()llli or mcrcbandl.e bought atonro for apot roah, no delay t bnalnesa
atrlctly confidential. Call or addreaa
HARRISON, aiOtaat80lU st

STOCKS OF num.
CHAMIl-s- IIIMKiHT FOR SPOT

cami. i:i)VAiti).ndi an ai:.
ANI STOCKS OF"JlKIN

CIMMMSi: llOllillT FOR SPOT
CASH. Ki:itNA.Ml;y.. 835 au AYE.
A tlllICK CASH UUVER for wholesale

mid retail atneks. J ACOIH, 3UH iheecker at,
ANY STORE, STOCK .MERCHANDISE,

muiuht nirciuin. . 6HQ '1A ave.
A llOAHDlMi.llOUnK lull bALh. 12 rooms,

nil in good condition, a year In business; good
location: good landlord; leaving city; noageicy
tucd nj p y. Adiltesa C C, World Agency, 064
Iklavt.
ATTENTION I Rare chance; newly flxed-u- eornor

liquor atore, cheap on account owner retiring.
only true buyers please call. 1512 lat ave., corner
79th st
AN FSTVDLISIIED psylng corner grocery In Har-

lem, flue locatiou, owner retiring; about $2,500
Call 12 to 1. AMES. 150 East 125th at.
A PROMINENT corner liquor store; receipts $500

weekl), price I12.5O0. LITTLE & 1IUVT. 23

Chambers si.
A DOWNTOWN corner sample room; cheap rent,

lease, price 15,000, clear, LITTLE a HOl'T,
23 Cbambera st.
A l.lQl'OIt STORE; one of the beat paying bull- -

ntaaea en 7th ave.1 price $2 600, stock Included;
no mortgage LITTLE & HOYT, 23 Chambers at.

A SPLENDID paying liquor saloon: east aide ave-
nue, old establlahed, paling bualneaa; great bit.

bargain If sold this week. LITTLE A HOYT, 2J
Chambers al
A $600 RUY3 oyater & uptown; do-

ing good bualneaa. LITTLE A HOYT, 2$ Cha-
mbers!
AbTONlSHINO bsrgalns; restaurants, quick lunch

rooms groceries, merketa, commlaalon, baker-le-

confoctloncrlea, atallonery, variety atorea
MITCHELL. 48 Church St.

A I1AKERY: old catabllahed corner, doing large
counter bualneas. an extraordinary bargain.

MITCHELL, 41 Churc-- l at

AT I1AROAIN8; liquor stores, downtown, uptown,
eaat side, west silo, from $500 to 125,000

MITCHELL, 48 Chunh st
A liquor store, doing Immense

trade; best location city, great bargain.
World llulldlng.

A DELICATESSEN, butier, cbeaae A egg atore;
best part Brooklyn; only 1200; sacrifice. MA- -

WINK, World Uulldlng.

A MANUFACTURING business, short distance
from city, doing 11,000 monthly, Investigation

Invited, 13.000. MALONE, World Building.
A HOOK ptlbl1ah:ug bualnesa. old eatabllabed,

clears $2,000 yesriy; only $1,600 caah. Inquire
MALONE. World llulldlng.

AN alfver, bualneas,
price $3 000, fine chance. Apply

MCDONALD Ulumsa, no Naaaau at.
A saloon, prominent thoroughfare

Brooklyn, only 12.000; Invrallgate ihla bargain.
McDONAl.ll WIOOINS, 110 Naaaau at.

A PUENIS1IED.ROOM HOUSE; vicinity Hth St.:price $l,wo, a great bargain
MCDONALD WICOINS, ho Naaaau at.

FINELY FURNISHED boarding-hous- e to rent, or
aell furnltu1 i heap; no agenta 121 Waat

4Jlb it.
ASTO'NIBIIIMI bargain, $4,000:. downtown oorair

1 ,

Good Will & Interest for Sqlc I
A riRST-CLAS- S fish A oystsr mark.t fr al, I

or will sell half Interest! In good localloaj
doing good business. Apply 1051 M ave. T

A"lAunlFil'fc-Satooiira- nd liquor atorea, MOO Jl
up; auy part ol city, llrewer'a agent, Sl'J Kaa

8ll: .

ATTENlIONI-Flrst-cla- sa restaurant, with U
trnde: sit.cense, on llroodwayidownlonnday

ting rapacity, 100: dally receipts, MO to MOtl!
rent 1 3il; a ears' lease: well- - m
patroniied place; tine ,PfM,.r.1,W.lJX Wcf0!S'st IjTriNB PAYINO SAlON. west side; "no reaaoa. fl

able offer refused, owner leaving city. M
Mcdonald wiuqins. iio Nassaa. H

A SMALL HOTEL and reatauranti a aacrUce II
aold this week1 oaner going to Europe; great H

sacrifice. rhOritlETOR, 811 Hh ave. H
AN IxrAIILHHKD piling ciirner groceryTn

Harlem: tine location owner retiring: amnt IB
fi.OKi call V2 to a, AMES, room 1, 160 Kflethal,
Ail(K)i) HA KEIIY: suitable for a new beginner.

Inquire, only morning', 17:2.2 Park ave., rjear ))

lliutlial. H
A CIIAN'CK seldom offered; clRar store; 21 yeanfjt Wt

establlahed, at sacrifice. Address THOItNLaV mm
29 Park row j'" ,' MM
IIAIIIIKH fllop for sale cheap, account of other, Ibusiness; oppnrtiitillv for Swede or Italian, '27J B
Atlantic ove.,IlriioUv n, '. .; W
tlt'TCilER SHOP. In goo.1 location, with jroo4 ,

trade; on account of other bualnesa 1620,.rtt
A.

lll'IcilKll KHi'P, ravh'otily. V2 UrlnliijU,
umpklnsvllli1 --i. L JlIII' ITnTturoitK; splendid location; no opsn 1

tlon: gufid lexse: all tosh trade; lease w. in MM
more tliati price naked for all: owner In while- - MM

lo. Apply Jlraver'a Hotel, corner 128th at,rv 5
lid aye. ' MM

BUTTER AND EGO STORE, with good tea a'5
roffeo trade, cheap 3009 3d ave , near 165th at. 1

CANDYTobacco and toy store. llshTng taclcle and Ml
aaniMv orms lor side. 1714 1st live; V

CAN DY.'cTgaratid stationery store.on account of il
sickness; rent fit) 13(1 Knst Kew Yorlc aye., M

opposite Powellst., llrookljn. (I
CANDY, cigar store: alao a paper-stan- eg, 'jM

Broadway; cheap 632 7th ave. aH
CARPENTER SHOP Oood lease; low rent; can- -

tral location J. C, 650 3d ave. MM
CIO A II MWllK, 7H1 'ill ave., corner 4 2d at. J

low rent; long lease; good bualneaa; aell cheap.
CORNER LIQUOR STORE, on account of death la hi

family; price $200, bargain. 414 Waahlngtonat. nm
CORNER LIQUOR STORE, very easy terma. la. MM

qure Brewery, 21 W. lOlh st, 10 A. M. MM
CORNER SALOON; cheap: owner other bnalnesa,

Call after 5 P. M , 610 Monroe at. Brooklyn. MM
DELICATESSEN, grocery, notion store for sale I Vm

causa, Illness; rent $16, with apartmantai 1

bargain. 75 East 1411th at M
DOWNTOWN IlKKTAURANT cafa: old aa. J

Ublhbed: excellent locality; a years' leaaa; A
reaaon lor selling, proprietor going out of bnal- - J,
ness. Call after 10 A. M- -, 11 fl'way, New York. IM
DRUO STORE FOR SALE; owner retiring from Hvl

business, established 20 yesrs; price $1,5001 bo
agents. DHUOS. box 560 World Brooklyn; yM
DRUO STORE for sale; corner: reasonable terma IH

good chance tor German or Hebrew, old eatab- - a
llshed; eaat side. Address D, box 102 World. II
DRY 000113, mlllnery and carpet business for laale In Cataklll. N. V.; store I
best location In town; to be sold at a bargain; K
best reasons for selling: will bear closest Inves H
ligation, and an exceptional opportunity for the H
right party; inquire at once. Ka

It. W. SAWERS, Cataklll. N. T. MM
ELEGANTLY fitted corner aaloon 41 H

10 yeara leaae, cheap rent; big bualneaa; mala lH
drive to COSTELLO A COURTNEY,
VVorldBulldlng. M
FANCY CANDY and cigar atore: must be sold !

thlaweek. o;u 4tli nve. . South Brooklyn. M M
FIFTY HETH "tliienTion llgtures; different da. IM

signs; kockI work and reasodable terma CAS- -
'Alt IDA, M Stanton st

HALE cheap to ,

cash buyer. Apply at lOMLINbON'H, 1018
1st ave. , alter 2 1. M. ; no agenta, 1H

HARNESS BUSINESS. Koa. Ill IffJ
Jackson st; on account of death of proprietor! HI

aplendid opportunity for the right party. Apply H
to If. QUART, 640 Grand at. New York City. P

afler 2 P M. .MSALOON in Union Square: t5.000;fl
great bargain. Particulars. COSTELLO la Mm MM

COURTNEY. World Building. Jillbutter, egg and fine grocer(lB
fetore ; good location, H14 '.d ave. ; no agents. (mB

FIRST.CLASS corner liquor saloon for aale, aJN
Weat Houston at. Inquire 675 Washington stfl,JB

FOR SALE Saloon, leaae," stock A fixtures A -.

cense. 10 Front a. I ( llgSI
FOR SALE Butter and delicatessen store; fine lv 3H1

catkn; no agenta64S 5th av... Brooklyn. MUm
FOlt HAI.E-Cnn- dy, toyund statloneryatore. lmcoal and wood and newspapers. 173 Kaxi 111ll'.lhat J III
FOR SALE Furniture store: good place for up m

holsierer: cheap. 7ilo Hih ave. s 9
FOR SALE Smalt machine shop; all In runnlgg M

order; owner dead. 170 Fulton at, top floor, H
FOR SALE First-clas- s comer groct.y; wilt ax jM

change for Brooklyn property. H It., box 7711, ,
World, uptown. I

GROCERY and dellcauasen store: monthly ra- -
cetpts $700; good reason for eetllng. STORE, ,

boa 651 Harlem World. . M
lfANDSOME butter, cheese and egg store i good Itrade: best location; milk will pay the rent; I

must sell Immediately, owner having olbertraai- -
new. Vt2 Ave. C . I

I WILL SELL one of the best corner liquor store' ,KV
on the east side; handsome blaee. where a yliman with push can gat along and make money. .SlH

I.AlINDllY-F- or sale, hand laun-- ijldry uptown: doing a good business; rent cheap;
satisfactory n awns for selling; no agent. Call lia7West4nihst, i IB
UQUOR LICENSE AND TWO OOOD CORNEB. .

BA1X1QN8 CHEAP. Til Broadway.
LIQUOR STOREfor aale, long lease, cheap rent, (M

new llcenae Apply SMITH A UcCUB. wholesale Jf
liquor dealers, 111 Cbambera st Jsy
LIQUOR STORE Sixth ave.; long lease: $2,000; tl

little caah required. T. BULPIN, 105 Weat Jl
24th st. , Sjl
LIQUOR STORE tor sale cheap: low rent and loaf. if

lease. Rochester ave.Brooklym ( 41
LIQUOR SALOON, new license: rent $15; caah ,''

IS00; anither on corner, $$,500. Offlc, 7(1 Ml ,il.: . T
LODOINn-HOIIS- The t.

and oldest 25c bouae on upper Bow. , nm
ery; newly refurnlahed llttl. over a year agol , j
even In theae hard tlmea It net a profit of oraf i
$5 500 annually; "an and will prove all claimed; rl!
aatlsfactorr and genuine reasone for sailing: only1 il,
able buyera need anawer; agenta positively not ,1 I
noticed. Address HOTEL. 161 East 47th at M I
MILKIlOUTE. retail: Belling 170 dally; yery Ji fc

cheap, W. MWAIITZ, 334 Knst 38th at. iVM
MILK ROUTE for sate; 4 cane retail. 101 8her M

man ave., Jersey City Heights 1 VM

vaseline, oil business, with XiW

trade; paying buslnesa. 410 East Hist, 8 to 10 ;,)
A?l, m

ON ACCOUNT nt dissolving partnsrshlp will aell L'Mk
a s restaurant: rood chance for rlgbl

party. Apply In atore. 2C7 7th ara. "IIFil
PAItTNFn WANTED with S100 for horae eho. llnl

Ing business: ennd business; large tranat 111 VI
rhnnco. COSTELLO A COUllTNKY, 149 Worltl llB
Uulldlng; WiJI
PIIOTOOIIAPH GALLERY doing good bUltnC I fliJeasy terms. Call dllfi Hth ave. P

rniNTIN'O bTOHK FOR SALE: email capital ;wr
necessary; established three ears. 107Coluaa fillblast 1)1

RESTAURANT f Interest In a restaurant! It
fully established; locstlon unsurpassed: reaaoa. 'JAV

other buainevs For particulars address J. O, C JlVB
box 300 World tRESTAURANT AND BAR. S years1 Isaae: proprt. A ,1

-- . k. as- .- Kn..e- - 111 ftra aTi Htlila fytiabsa a vuuuua wa- - , a

wichst m ii
RESTAURANT for sale, on account of oetyB 1 J

bualnraa, cheap. 36 Montgomery St.. Jersey CttyMJ 1 ,fl
Al.i)O.N Flrst-clsa- s saloon; long leas. cheaBt I1'
rent; one of the test west side stores; opnoaltixflbj

Tran.atlantlc steamship Urn Inquire 121 HudHa.,
son st, butcher shop. 1 Ant
SMALL restaurant: long establlshaclMRj,,

for young man, sell cheap. 131 10th aveu

SPLENDID CAFE, concert saloon and barrrwi.ss;Ci
blg bargain; plenty money In all therol. milllUII.LY'rt Hotel and Saloon Agency, 18 Court IJFW

st., Brooklyn, room VS. fl WJP
SPLENDID "RESTAURANT on prominent thorougt.

rare, cheap for caah, dlaagreement of partnersJ
COSTELLO A COURTNEY, World Dnlldingr

THE BEST ClflAH-STdnT- finest location in
city for worth IWsi. on aocount of othet BBB

business for safe. Inquire 17 (treat Jonea at (TL Hli3tt.). parlor floor: nougentr.
THE Blparlor nf K. '.'unlskle; reason lor selling, lllneait
tO70Hdave, T, U
$50 OOOD WILL AND F1XTURK3 of the Ma3

bsllan Laundry; establlahed 19 years. It If12th st IB MB
70 BUYS TOfllJl. nttTngsTTii."orf)Uslne auB lBahle for Iiellhanger, locksmith, tinsmith, mil lichlnlst, bicycle A sewlng.machlne repairing, in liApplyjiaseniem, (13 Court at, Brooklyn. lS--

2S I CASH, balance on mortgage, wfQ H
huy good-- lying rrslaurant, coflee h lunch--

room In host locution In Harlem1 rent paid tUl
May lA1riM hoxf7, ISO E. llflth BO
1900 CASH will" buy billiard and pool room, algtdl Htables, rent cheep, floaty fitted up, call and sea B
256S 3d ave.
$1,000 BUYS one ofthTbest corner saloons laBrooklyn, Inv. itlgate. COSTELLO A COURT- -
NEY, World Building

""ialifFEis- -1
For only 10 cents can put a)-- ftf

20-Wo- rd Situation Wanted fl
Advt in The World, wecVJ'B
day or Sunday. ' ffll

If I V

J$$?A.iajjykgtAt2Jl71 ., v f a y . Hl .1

TOOK HIS RlVflL'S TROUSERS.

Park Policeman Zieleoke Seoured

Them in His Divorce Suit.

Ills Wife, Mary " Ucnnow," Sum-inon- rtl

lllm to Court.

Kcllx.lclecke aiipeareil
In Kisex Market Court this mornlntr 'n
miimrr to a immnions from his wife, who
nal.l she was Mary I.lehnow, of 31 St.
Mnrk's ilacp.

"Your Honor," nulJ the woman to Jus-
tice llejran, "I want Jou to compel thin
olllcer lu return my liusb.iniTs trousers.

"What's thuf" akvd the Court.
"K.iturilay nlfiht lict," ccntlntierl the

vMiin.in, "this olllcer entereel my npirt-men- ts

uml took the trousers from a
ilresset. Now, 1 want ou to compel him
lo rturn them to me."

"What Is that man to you?" niked
Justice Ilnsnti, who looked puzzled as he
pointed at the "sparrow cop "

"He wns my llrst hiisb.ind," was her
reiily,

'Aie you divorced from hlm7" asked
the Court.

"No, sir," was the reply.
"Your Honor," mild the park olllcer,

"I admit that 1 hae the tlousers In
tin Htlmi und I Kot them under advice
from m iiiunsel to help me to Ket a
dUorce.

"We were married three years uro A
vent iikii I learned that site had heen
fal'e to tne. 1 fotiuiM1 her oei a dozen
lltnis, lull It seems to me that she Ii
ileli rmlneil to ko to the luul.

'Six months ai;o we separated, and
s.rce then she has licen 11 Iiik with the
man whose name she now noes under.
Your ll'iiiot, she has made my life a
tnlser.ilili one. Ithe also nnnos me
while am on post

"l look tin tioiiscis, us my dhorce
ease will imiii lc heard."

Justice Infill told the olheer that
he lild taken it novel way to obtain
evMein uKaliist his wife, and that he
till wiimik In koIiik to his wife's apart-niei- it

and Hte.illmr her lover s .lonsrrs
"I'll iidloiiiii this ease null) April :'7.

and thin I want vou to hi Iiik vour
lawvii in eoiiit," h.il I the Jtmllce. "1
lo It. ' thai the nihil i that the lawei
Ktie on w ts not er Kood "

The wife said thai nh.1 lived with
l.lebiiow lm ruse her refused
to support hi I

PENNINGTON'S MISTAKE.

He TIiixikIiI He Wns Divorced, unit
Married Amila.

Col Jeieml.ih II. I'tiinliiKlon, a "pro-
moter,' with an olIUc at PU lltoadway,
whose wife In California Is iuIiik him
for u dlvone. nnd who, since his wife
lieirui hei suit tluee i ars .iko, has m.ir-rli- d

Insists that tils sei on mai-iliiR- e

Is not i.n lnlrnllon.il vlolttion of
the lav

He sas that he tlioiiKht his first wifehad M'ourc I hei dlvorie
Col I'eimli Kt'in .lis lares tint he

a in.tli e li mall v. hen the di-
vorce nt tlnn was lieir.in l.atei, he says,
he was lnforn.fi that a ileeiee h.nl been
Kinntnl to Mis l'i nnltiBton Shortly
after tVTrfTe went to south America on
business Theie lie nut Ml.s lleatriz
litem, the iliniKlitei of a Coloniblan rail-
road man whom he afti rw.ir.ls married

After he returned to thl. coinitrv he
learned that hli llrt vlfe s suit was still
pi inline

Col IVtil'.lnMcin tl I lo-d- "Mv
llrst wife will doubtless h.'Vc a dUnie'..
within thltty tliivs, and I al onceremarry the second Mn- 1'cnnltiKton.

MADE LOVE IN JEST.

Now (Irummnii l In nJIl I'rndUiir
a Ilrciifli ( Promise Suit.

taoula C.rcstman Ik a prisoner In Lud-
low Street Jail upon a warrant issued by

.iUKii. .... MVMlV,'.', ,,y,M,:i - ,,,.J,t'..

JiiiIkc McCarthy, of the City Court. Idn
lioafmiui, of 171 Norfolk street, Is the
complainant, nnd she mints J,000 dam-
ages for hiving her affections tampered
with.

Acrordlngr to Miss Doafman's com-pain- t,
Louis was very rapid nt

The young; people met nboutIhe middle of Fehruary lnrt, nnd withina month were etiKiKed to be mnrrled.The enK.Kdment wac publicly announcedon March il, niul the wedding was to
have taken plnce June 19.

Tour iUvh after the enBacement, she
siivii, Louis told her h- - had only been
fonllnK her nnd she could never be his
wife. He further said he wns nbout to
leave the country, hence hh in rest.

SHE HATES THE HOSPITAL

JIr. Cullrn Periodically Tries In
llrenlc Up (iouv erneiir.

Hllen Cullen, forty years old, of C"l
Water street, was sentenced to the city
prison for thirty ilavs by Justice HoKan
In the Essex Market Police Court to-
day.

A year ago her husband died In therjouvenieur Slip Hospital, and she hashad a spite against the place ever since.
henever she sets In her cups she goes

to the hospital and tells the doctorswhat she thinks of them and then stnrts
In to demolish the place.

She made thliiKS lively nround the ho- -
for nbout half an hour before'ollceman Fitzgerald, of the Madison

stieet slntlon, appeared and made her aprisoner. She scratched the policeman's
face on the way to the station-hous- e andtore his uniform.

HELPED ROB A CONDUCTOR.

The ChurKe on Which John I.ln.le)
la lli-li-l.

John Llndey, twenty-on- e years old,
who save he ls a stevedore, and lives nt
339 Hist Thirty-secon- d stieet, was

far examination In the Yorkvllle
Police Court charged w Ith nssaull
and with having nsslstid In robbing Al-

bert l.uhrs, of 111 West Twenty-secon- d

street, a couduct.ir of a Illue line cms,
town 1'ortv econd street car, on Mon-
day morning

l.uhrs was on a westtiound trip, coming
from the Thlrt) fourth street ferry, ntj..W o clock, w hen n man. pretendlni; to
be drunk, got on board tho tar betweenIhirtv tilth and Thlrty-slxt- h streets Hen fused to pav his fare, and when l.uhrstiled ti put him uir the femliigi)
diunk'ti in in sobered up and made agrab for the coiidui'toi'n watch

A struggle followed, and l.uhrs was get-tin- g
Ihe best of the thief, when, healleges, Llndey, with several other men,

iKiardel the car and heat and robbed
him of a gold locket and J2 50 In nickelsan 1 dimes.

NEW STYLESJN SHOES.

nrr vv Tma for Men noil lliitton
I'll en I for Women.

The "raror toe" Is the very latest
thing In shoo for men The
cloth-toppe- d piteit-leithe- r Is the proper
thing for women. The buttons are twice
the slxe of thoje orlln-irll- seen

The pipularlty of Itus.sla calf for Sum-m--

wear increases as experience teach-
es Ho Kor men the color Is
much lighter this year, being almost avhIioh green, and the very fashion ibleman AMI button his Ituss.n cilf shoeswl'h hw peirl buttons Tnse fashlitinoveiti, a are displayed In Intlnlte varl-e- -

and at Alfred .1 Cain-no-
er's ininene ne.v es: theUigmt shoe house In Am rl i, Sixthu v nue and Twentieth street

A ihuuvih the stjle runs decidedly topiln'.M anl more pjlntel toes for lf9l.
ciere ire graceful new shapes In "com.
in in sens-- " and squan-to.v- l footgear
All she various styles of shes are madefor lacing is well as buttoning. ThJ
lllucher and the regular Inee shoo will
continue to be worn also. The ladlesmay select Itunala calf shoes frim n
hundrel dainty pitterns at Cammeyer's,
where the effort seems tn he to gratify
any taste and every fancy In footwear.,

llia,. ti

RACING AT EPSOM.

Wmtmlnstcr'n Grey l.pir AVIna thr
City nml Snlmrlinii tlnmllcnp.

(11 Aaaoclateil Trfad )

LONDON', April 18. This was the sec-
ond ami Initt day of the Ipiom Spring
MeetlnB. The prlnclp.il event was the
City and Siiliurtmn Hnmllcnp, of M)

each, with 1,000 noverelgns add-
ed, for three-ytar-ol- and upward; dis-
tance about 1 miles.

The Duke of Westminster's Grey Leg,
three years old, carrying 7 stone, was
first: Mr. I), llollls's Xury, three years
old, 6 stone 9 pounds, wns second, and
Haron de Hothsehlld's Lo Nlcham, four
years old, 8 stone 7 pounds, was third.
There were forty-tw- o entries. Only
eleven ran.

LIVES LOST IN THE FLOODS.

llouaes Collniisr nnd Mnny Cuttle
Drovvneil In Arineiiln.

Illy Aaa.wlatc.1 Traaa.)
CONSTANTINOI'I.i:, April 18 De-

spatches from Armenia announce many
disasters from the Hoods and snow-

falls In the districts of Van and
lrzeroum. Houses and stores under-
mined hy the floods have collapsed and
many people havelieen hilled.

I.arse numlicrd of cattle were drowned
and communication between many of
the towns in the flooded districts has
been Interrupted. The snowfall con-

tinues.

KILLED THE BANK MANAGER.

Mnnked ltoliliera nt Wiirlc In New
Son t Ii Wnlrn.

Illy AaacvlatPtl I'reaa )

SYDNRY, N. S. V., April 18.-- Two

misked robbers entered the Commercial
Hank of llarr.iba, In the Darllnc dis-
trict, esterday, and summoned the
manager, Mr Mackay, to surrender and
deliver up the money contained In the
safe.

Mr Macltey refined nnd was shot
dead The murderers escaped.

Cliolerlnt llptilenilu In Lisbon.
(lly Aaiorlatfl Prcaa )

I.ISIION. April IS.-- The cholerine epi-

demic here ls Increasing and causes
much anxiety The authorities are
doing ever) thing ro'slble to stop the
spread of the disease.

nieetlons In Illinois,
(lly A.anclatcl Prcaa

rilirAClU, April IS -i- n (ha rlactlona bald In

vtllaupa anl rltlaa tn llllnola .l-cr- party poll-- t

was nn Irrui tha IteriiMlcana aaara to baTe
tha ta ot It tn Jaracillllt1 Napcritlla Kan.
liakea Dttvwi ind othr (pmna Heruhll-rv- n

aucr.aa an, rnarkltt (n aoma ef thrta plaraa
tho A I1 V rlanrnl am ar'lva lln the llranaa
fiueaiion tba vtctor.cj ncro ratbir rirnly dll.1.l

Jerome, Aria., Wiped Out lij- - Fire.
(tly Aaaoclatai Trraa )

ami April i Jcromr. tb, um- -

tat irlrlnc camp in Arliona, waa entirely
by flre yrakarda) All tbt tiuallntan bmaaa

ara vona, InrluilInK tb raronla aoi pmnany ot
lha The loaa la catlmatail at U0.000.
with vary Utile Insurance. 1any annra an4
their families are hoiaeleaa. A rtefectlTa flue
la the e Vaa tba uiue of Ue Ire.


